
F.No.21l1/2022-cS.I(S)
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, PG & Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training

2nd Floor, A Wing. Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market
New Delhi, the 26th December, 2022

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Recommendations received from the Hon'ble Court of Chief Commissioner for
Persons with Disabilities on the representation dated 24.05.2022 of Shri Vishnu S. Nair,
Section Officer, CSS requesting for posting to native place i.e. Ernakulam Distt., Kerala.

The undersigned is directed to say that Shri Vishnu Nair (PwBD with 85o/o hearing
disability in both ears), a regular Section Officer of the Central Secretariat Service and
presently posted in the Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME) had
requested for posting in his native place i.e. Ernakulam Distt., Kerala due to his hearing
disability. As there is no CSS cadre post in Ernakulam district, this Department is unable
to post him near his hometown.

2. He had also approached Commission for Persons with Disabilities (CCPD) for its
intervention to arrange for his posting in any Govt. organisation near his home district.

3. In this connection, the Hon'ble Chief Commissioner for Persons with Disabilities
(CCPD) in her Order dated 30.11.2022 has recommended that this Department would
write to all Central Government establishments situated in Kerala in order to explore the
possibility of his transfer to Kerala where hometown of the complainant is situated.

4. Accordingly, all the Ministries/Departments of Government of India are requested
kindly to explore possibilities of posting of Shri Vishnu Nair in any of the
attached/reglonal offices/autonomous bodies under their administrative/cadre control
located in the state of Kerala in general and in Ernakulam district in particular within the
existing rules of the organisation so as to help Sh. Nair, Section Officer work near his
hometown and stay with his family.

h4-
(Rajeev Nayan)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Phi24624046

To

Encl: As above.

All the Ministries/Departments of Government of India
(As per list attached)
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Cortrpliirrtrt :

Shri Vishnu S. Nair
t78, Sector-8, R. K. Puram
New Dethi-l10022
Phone No: 09968093695
Emaill vishounairl 6@qlnail.cotrl

R€spondeEt:

The Secretary
Departuent ofPersoDnel & Trahing
I12, Nonh Block, New Dehi-110001
Email: s€rv m lc. m

GIST OF COMPLAINT

The complainant, a persoo with E5% Hesring impairmenl workfug as Assi

(ASO) has Iiled a com platnt date;d 24.05.2022 re{uesting for thc following relie(s):

\-
slml Sectron Ultc€r

(D Hc may be posted to Central Govcrnmeut Office in Ernakulam Disuict such es in CAT

Emakulsm, which is an ofiicc undcr D/oP&T or in other offic€s sucb 8s ReSional Pa-ssport

OIIice, Cochin, or Debt Recovery Tribunal, Emakulam. The aforcsaid olTicet have posts at

ASO/SO level;

(ii) Hc may be posted in Kcndriya Bhawao, Kochi, which has Cental Govemrnert

attached,/regiotral offices under CPWD, DC!-I, Ministr.v of Commerce among othcr

Minislries/Depanrnents in similar level post cvcD at Aso/Assistant vJhich is near to his native

place in Emakulam District and

(iii) His aforesaid request may sympatheticsily be consideRi for posting even at the post of

Aso/Assista[t or on cx-crdre basis to overcome the various fanilial, social a.trd dedicd

challenges which he h&s been facing livin8 alone with Hearing lmpairmcnt away from his family

and native place.

2. The complainant h&s submitted that be had joined as Assistant Section Officer (ASO) in CSS

Cadr€, Gofi. of Indis which has All India service liability in Ministry/d.parbnents 8nd its various

Attached/Regional Offices. The cadre coo&olling authority is tle Dcpartmenr of Persoonel and Trai.niog.

He was promoted as Section Officer on ad-hoc basis in Decernber 2020 and pres€ntly posted in the

N'tinistry of MSME in Delhi. The complainant is living 6lone in Delhi and it is tough for hiE to hear,

communicate and maoage various day to &y nceds, duc to hearing difficulties and among challcngcs in

familial, social and medical factors which he hds been facing, liying alone with Hearing Impairment. 'l}le

complainant further stated that he is living away from his native place 6nd farnily, and unable to

comprehend on the phone as well as created a barricr for him in familial and social factors oflife, besides
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or his medical care as he is also a Kidney transplant recipient oo inrmuniry-suppressing medicines and

periodic follow-up. The clmplainant also subm itted lhat it is very dillicult for him to manage and also for

his family membersr'relalive to reach out and communicate as they are in his native place in Ernakulam

Distt, Kerala where they are residing. Flis parenls are senior citizens with orthopaedic health problems

living in his native place in Emakulam Drst! Kerala- lr is tough for him to give adequate medical care to

them also and communicate with them living so far awa-v.

3. Thc complainant had submined a repr€sentation to the Department of Personnel & Training

(DoP&T) rhrough proper channel which rvas forwarded by his Department on 05.12.2021 for posring hirn

lo his native placc in any other Ministry/'Department or its attached offices in Ernakulam Disn., which has

offices such as the Cencal Administrative Tribunal (CAT) Ernakulam- Passpon Oflice Cochin. DRT

Emakulam or al Kendriya Bhawan, Kochi, which has Centra.l Covt. attached/regional offices under

CPWD, lrcFT, it'tinistry of Commercc, among others but no reply w&s rec€ived. Ile had also sent

reminders d.ted 07.02.2022, 15.03.2022 and,20.04.2021 but of no use.

4. Tle rnatter was taken up with the Respondent vrdc lettcr dared 03.06.2022 under Section 75 ofthe

RP!+D Acl, ? 0l 6. I he respoddent d id not file the com ments follo\ ed by reminders dated 2l 06.1022 and

18.07.2022

5- Hearing: The case was heard via Video Conflerencing by Comrnissioner tbr Persons wiG

Disabilities on 20.1D.2022. The following were present:

i) ShriVishu S. Nair : Complairant

ii) Shri Bairagi Sahu, Depur,- Secretary, DOPT: Rcspondcnt

Obsen'ations lRecomm€ndxtions:

5. Complainant submits that he is Div'_vanglan u'ith hearing disabiliry' (85%). He submiG that he

joined as Assistant Section Officer in CSS Cadre. 'lle cadre controlling authorit) is DoPT. He was

promoted iir Deccrnbcr 2020 to the post of Section (Jfficer and then hc was transferred to Mioisrr.r_ of

MS\'IE in New Delhi. Hc submirs that his native place rs Emakulam District in Kerala lle claims thar his

farnily lives in his native p)ace and in New Delhi hc lives alone. Because of his disability he finds it

difficuh to connect *irh scciery.

r_. l'urther, he submits tlrat he is also a kidney Eansplant recipient and requires regular medical care.

He sl{bmits thal becau-se ofhis drsabiliry and ailment, rtis diflicult for him to livcalone in Ne\ Delhi and

hence wants lo be lrans{brred to nati\,e place in Ernakulam. Kerela. He has mention€d various offices

*hich are situaleC in Kerela where he can be transfirred. for insrance Central Adminishative Tribunal.

Ernakuiam: Passpo( Office' Kochini DRT, Emalulam: Kendriya Bhawan Kochi.

8. He submits 0rat he filed various rcpresentatives regarding lrxnsfer to Emakulam, however, no

action has been taken yet by thc rcspondent. He further, submits thal he is even willing to forgo his

ftansitr to the posr ofSection Officer.

9. Dnrin8 onlinc hearing, Respondent submitted that the Respondent esEblishment is trying and is

willinB to transfer thc Complainant fo Kerela, however there is no cadre post of Section Ofllcer in Kerela.

Respondent further submitted that the esta.blishment \ill nol have any objectiol ifthe Complainant rvill

be \+illi,rg to apply for depu(ation. Respondenl also submitted that dre Respondent establishment is

williog to \\rite to all the Central Govemment Establishments situatcd in Kerela and c\plore the

opponunity to rransfer the Complainant to Kerela on the ground ofdisabil;D
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10. This Court is inclincd to conclude thst therc is no issue which needs deliberation of rhis Coun.

Complainaat wanLs to b€ trErsferrEd to Kercla and the Respondent is willing lo tnnsfer him to Kerels-

however, becausc of abscnce of any cadre post Respondent cannot bansfer thc Complainant. This Court

acccpts thc submissions made by tie Respondent and furthet ,ecommends that tie Respondent shall write

to all Central Governmenr Establishmena situated in Kercla in order to cxplorc the opportunity to transfer

fie Complainant to Kerela \vhere hometo\ T ofthc Complainant is situaled. Respondent also promised to

do the same.

ll. Respondent shall slso file the implementation rspon of &is Recommendetion Order within 3

months of the date of this Recommen&tion failing which, this Coun shall presume ftat the Respondent

h.s not implemented this Recomhendation and the matter shall be report€d to thc Partiarnent,

12 , 'l h is case is disposed off.

Dated: 30.1 1.2022

$t,*t"*\r/'4-
(UPMA SRTVASTAVA)

ChiefCommissioner for
Persons with Disabilities


